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Saturday for Europe to apend aevara'
montha V.j.ui'-aJJ.v,- , fft,,j;

The church waa handaomely deco-
rated for the occasion with a green 'Aand white maaa of palms, fema, ami-la- x Haye You These h'GMiJlillJBiTfand roae buds. Mr. E. H. Hun-so- n Recognizedprealdej at the oran and pre-cedi-- H yo wsnt hsppy greeting . the ceremony rendered vary

--
' W fur Belfhnor' trW the-w- beautifully several request numbers HVt.r if.if i
. I'll tell Ton what the 1 Henttly term i 'To' rt")iii't"ir'Humoreeque.M
Test will ctwr a iilwunt freliiig including tha a
AU tlirnuga tbe has. asy Wild Koa" and "Romance." As Real, GenuineIts UI Jt -- Jlfrt Me it lbs HeratUs-.-" Preceded by the little ribbon girls, Savings? Nesh't Loiinent is the Vat, K. L. O. Beverly Northrop, daughter of Mr. remcdr lor Rhemminoi.

and Mra. Robert Northrop, and Jose-
phine

6ostica. Lsate Bmck. StJI
Mia Anna Keck, of Oettysburg, Metta, Daughter of CoL and joints sad Moadn. San

' pku, who hu trt here on a vlit to Mrs. J. Van B. Metta tha bridal party T Brest, CoUs,
'

StitBM,

Mm. W. H. Lyon. haa returned to her entered to tha strains of tha wedding Colic
Spiwnt,

Cmaipt,
Cuts.

Nmralria.
Bruft,

..Jjome. .. march from Lohengrin in tha follow-In- g jtur pecona rtoor TootbadM, and all Ncrva,
Mr Clem. Wilder andMrs. OTC. order: Mlaa Meta Brand, tha Arat Boo and atinda. Aches

' bridesmaids, .followed by tha grooma endPijnfclJIlMt unuua
vliiit to Smithneld. Latest Ideas -- w?fihBii W Koh'a Ak s n

packsi and Inn In has this' -- Mis Annie Rvrdrof Purwsnvwar Messrs. (.'. Mel). Dav.la and Robert cut. but hu RED bssd oahere yesterday going to Bunn Level. in '" "V-'V- Btrange. Misses Elsie Ridder and Sue season, fro50toJ32,Oa savwltaa fMr. and Mrs. L. Banka Holt, of t Northrop, Messrs, J.Vann B. MettaJ KHIMMi 1 rA
Graham. pentthe day ln tn d imrR. A. Wtniama, Misses Fltwrle $9.9S76r "Crepe de Chine Dresseg. that were placed at is KtO stk. Bewara of

r yrseraay. Northrop and JO"
intiffrs. Tiani etice
Carmrchaet" : mtmriy season t.i iiisnil sr ssopey w'

Then came-Tfirhrl(-
!ra sister Visa I Shi inn, girSsnsa

saj&ple fns oa iSprint Held, Mass., spent a (ew day lowed oy the bride on the arm of her sonable; at J1S.5Q to J15.00 in early season. Shades,
--styles, sizes good. fH

$2.93 for Separate Skirts, A splendid shflwing, real cheap .

at twic, three and fouxlimesthls price.
$38 for Ohe-Pie- ce Wool Dresses. In the lot are some ex

tween I young cowboy, a rough, but
whole-soule- d fellow of the plains; and
thejileneral's idaughter,' who lajthe
promised wife' of the Kirat LTeaten-an- t

a cultured army officer. The
progress made by these two in their
efforts to win the glrl'a hand. tha
amoolhltig away of difllcultlea and

here,en, jronte.-t- o. Bout hern einsa.
M iM Texle - Hagwell left yeater

day afternoon to visit friends at Cary.
i , Mlaa Cuma Yates., of Cary. apent
L the day ln Halcigh yesterday shop-- 1

--
, Ping. --

. Mlna Julia Glover, of Mebane,
; eoendlng a few day In the city. Her
y1ualer la In lie hospital,

Mlaa Margaret Iflltman, who has
been (he guest of Mra O. C. I'oole,

' haa returned home. v i

Mrs. B. R. Lacy haa returned to
her home at MMbrook, after vlail- -

cellent ones, ranging from $7.1J0 to $18.
$1.00 lot House Dresses. These are special
69c for Kabo

continued
f tng her daughter at Fayeiteville.

Mra. John who wan rail

0UR Givn over at all times to Windpw and Floor Coverings,
THIRD " bUt-Bxciti-

ng all house wives now with cut prices. An op-FO-OR

portunity to buy.that which is intensely interesting.
,

r"ed to Kenly by the Illness of her
grandfather, haa returned home.

Mra. J. W. Halford. of tailing
ton. la the guest of her sister, Mra

-

tit, take's Crh-ie- .

St. Luke's Circle wlll 'meet at S 3

, o clock thla afternoon at the horn
of Mra. Johh B.- Ray. T';

r

With Him Ashe.

The Daughters of the IUYolution
will meet with Miss . Willie Ashe at

, 4 o clock thla afternoon;

At Country Club.

Mra. Albert A hderaon and Mra , W.
R. Crawford will be the hoateaaea at
the Country Club on Saturday after- -

An "At H.ne."
The following Invitation haa been

' ",' ,
BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO. .

'

' ' i''"., :

Corsets. Some numbers that
by us. ...... A

, IN FRANKLIX COCVTT.

IntcrcisU Recdve Great
impua Tlirough VbMt of Prof. A.
H. Klaccy Addrees On "Awarked- -

Loulsburg, Jan. 29. Educational
lntereaU in Franklin county have- re-
ceived a great Impetus this week
through the visit of Prof. N. H. fita-ce- y.

.lit .the. chair of Annlle.1 Matim.
tneiet.itv48ii4t hTr'try;'who"

Prof. Staeey's addresa her., latJWflNnlwBeis' "o'f'fearb 'En
deavors into the Skill of Later

" 'Uuwied by Mra. B, W. iaher:
toT:'-TtinWM

v At Home'"...
. , JU --Friday a fte rnoun. .. January, .

' , four till all.
' Mra Ellaworth Van fatten'

1 Mra. Cooper. '. '
.

f AT THK AOAftlMy r'KB. .
Mr. oeorga M. Cohan,, whdae naitie

and tame ia eoumJeif ' ertfiind th
worldnft hnXaJSy acclamtloiuf AdttoMiientg." wag, thoroughly 'ap' 1;- -to make all kinds of ex- -

predated by a aood sized audience7TchanKe"j bu8'ne, getters" the'he people hailed. aa America's
moat piipular actor, haa furniahad ad.
ditlonal reawui for thla distinction ln

.the Inataiice of "llrodway Jonea," hW
neweat play product. It is a pleaa- -
ure to. chronicle the aucreaa of

.. .,, "Urnailway ilimwi" cretH'tauthor with another triumph for the
reaaon that, In thla play, like all those

pen lif the paat. Air. Cohan e wrltiht" breathlea an atmoaithere of kin. humor, love, laughter and happl
environment of atao!u(

lanlineaa and Ihla In Itself fiirniahea
the reaaon, fur hla present Influence
In the theatre today. ."Broadway
Jonea" will be aeen at (the Academy

rIhutBdnviilth.uEebruarii.a.
XOKWtKID KTKK CO.

values.
are to be dis
iZ.

wilt a LrrriiE "fxsr did.
Uaa Kei City 41erk Hmmtm. of WH

son, and His Private Secretary Busy
Answering tlesionsea.
Wllaon. Jan. 28 City Clerk The.'

approached this --writer on
the streets this moriilhg and said:
"Tou have got me n hot wgter I
and my prlvats secretary ' are kept
busy replying to responses to the lit
tle "want ad" whioh appearea ln the

tomw wnsnng CBsn, others j who are
willing to irade their hclmes; one

,j nnniRU iv IIKB A ytiui
table, another a player piano, and

want-a- ds In the News and .Observer
get there every time;

SEE IF THE CHILD'S --

, TONGUE IS COATED

Mothwrf -- OtmH-'hesltatts! ' If tmss,
feverish, constipated, give "Cali-

fornia Synip of Hgs.

Look at the" tongue, mother! " If
coated, it is a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once,'1, i

Wh enT'e"'h-,"nCTollg-r Trmessrr'piTar
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act" natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomnh sour
breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore'throat, diarrhoea, full ofcold, give
a teaspoonful of "CallfSrnia Syrup
of Figs," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and souf " bile gently' tnov'es out
of Us little bowels without arinlna.
and you have a Well, playful child
again. -

You needn't c6ax sick children to
take thisharraless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them fel splendid.

Ask you druggist for a
bottle of Byrup ot Figs,"
which hag directions for babies, chil-
dren ofall ages and for grown-up- s
plainlyon the bottle. Beware ot
counterfeits sold hem To., ba sure
you itet the genuine, ask to see that
it U made by "California Fig Byrup
Cotnpany.'.' Refuse a.iy jjther kind
with contempt."

AT AU DKVCCI3T3
In mnr esMuMatr-i- O easts seerta
"Xihf A.K f.hktt

P. S. Fee EesMaa aad aO Skat,
Trebles, ass A-- H saws.

i auuuuuea in souna pnwosopny and
was spiced with humor, and, withal,
waa very practical. There was no
suggestion of the dry dust-o- f scho-
lasticism from University, walls upon
It- - The simple way pointed otit as a
solution of the problem discussed was
"the road of honest toll."
": InlthttOdiiettig .'tbgpaak(rsupa
ininiiurni w. rt. mi us explained thatProf. Staeey's address was one In alarg series now being gisTeil through-oa- t

th Statrbf different profewonr
of the ITnlversiry, who are men of
wide experience and thorough knowl-
edge ln the special fluids In which
they are operating. Tirs the t!ni-vertl- ly

Is extending its usefulness to
the various schools of the State laparticular and she public In general
to a much larger degree than ever
before.

COST HIM OVER 140.

Wilson Pool Room Man Fired Throe
Times at Trtxte" Clark Paid
$41.06, v

(Spedal to Tot San uul (Harm I

Wilson, Jan. 2 Last night the
attentipn of the Wilson police was di-
rected toward the red light section
by three shots being heard at the
home of Trlxte" Clark. Joe Barnes,
a pool room keeper, was on a jag, so
tanked up that he had no remem-
brance of what he did. shot at the
woman three times. One of the balls
took effect in her rlfcht arm. Barnes
was given the alterative of. paying
costs and --fine G 135 or go to the roads
for ninety daya He paid $41.06, or
thereabouts.

father who .gave, her away. The
groom and his best man. Mr. Pern
breA Jonea, of New York, met the
bride ln front of the altar. --J

The bride was tovely tmrwiy
creation of whits satin, trimmed with
Rhine stones and draped wUhi.etik
tulle veil caught with clusters oforange bloasoma. She wore a cap

".-nnT- mM wim orange
WJasoma and carried a shower bou
quet of II Ilea of the valley. The maid
of honor waa dressed In plnkchar-meua- e

over draped with ecru net anda hat of ecru net. The bridesmaid
er attlradlairessea of ecru net

and pink crepe de chine. Ecrue hate
trimmed with a single pink roae com
pleted (.their costumes. The. little
nDoon gins wore embroidered dress.
ea over pink all pa with tulle. hata
trimmed with rose bud and pink

Following the ceremony the bridalparty went to the home of the bride'sparent wnere a reception waa ten- -
aerea mem .Arter receiving thecongratulatlona of the many friends
who called during the reception they
left at l:4t o'clock on the north-
bound train .for New Tork- - whenethey will sail Saturday for Naples
ijpon ,inetr return to this city they
will make their home. The rranm lamayor of Wrtghtaville Beach and Isneao or ina well known Wright's In-
surance Agency of Wilmington. Thabride Is one of the most attractiveyoung ladle of the city and hsa a
wMnrtrala t frtendar ; -

T
Stephcns-Baii- a. J...J

Willow Springs. Jan. It. Mr. R.Herbert Stephens and Miss Nannie
Ueraelia Mn1(rwr''irjl(ira'ln"ihai' 1

rlaga at tha Presbyterian .manse inJhft presence at a. Urn frieSla at Wil-
low Hprlnga at I o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Rev. J. Edwln Hemphill
officiating. . j

of Raleigh. Route .. The groom la

WPtffln, of Raleigh, Routs I. andla one of. tsVe tnatti mutuwtMtiti
of this 'community. Mr. and Mrs.Stephens are at tomejg .Jhe ltrtendain taelr.new home nmr wnino
Hprlngs.

VI ANT V. W. C. A. GYMNASIUM.

Friend of Aahevllle' Organisation Ajw
J0Wauwin4v .i'laaa,

(Hil te Tht Kan nut (Hwrrar.)
4

Aahevllle Inn it iuitn.Mi..i .
nfetda for a gymnasium for-- the Young
Women's ChMetlan Association are
such (hat they 'must be met withinths very near future, the directors andthe membera of the men's advisory
board of the local Institution last night
discussed plans looking to J.h erec-
tion or purchase of a building for theuse of the phyHlcal'denartment of thawaarjclnrltrt. " given

ui tenaing ro anow that a definite
decision haa been reached. It la tin.
derstood that the friends of the Insti
tution nave several plans under

for aeeuring a gymnasium
for the Aahevllle Y. W. C, A.

Added to Asheillle Faculty.
IMiwoatl Th Men and Otaamr )

Aahevllle, Jan. Jl Norman D!
Cooper, of Wlncheater, Va., a grad
uate bf Roanoko'College aad a teach-
er of experience, has been chosen as
a member of the faculty and athletic
director of the Aahevllle High School.
He assumes his new duties Monday
morning.

DOES ALL OF

HER OWN WORK

And It Glad to Do So, She Wag

Denied ThU Privilege For

Two Years.

Richmond. Ky Mm. N. V. WUlls,

'Of Hill piW. fcayg!" "1 nV'rrtff
OTttlbJet Xf s .with;oihanlylartu
jllT IBdtHed many ailferent Ireat- -

mefits, "but none of them seemed to, do

me any good. I had almost givea up

to die. when a friend of mine begged

me to try Card u I. the woman's tonic.

I got a bottle, and began tp jeel
I

great deal better afterjthe flrst few
dtif-e- a. I then got four bottles anf af
ar taklhg these I waa cured.

I never expect to be without Cardui

in my house as long-aalli- ve, as I

rmly believe It saved my life, and I

wilt praise It to all fo my suffering

lady friends."

Cardui Is a purely vegetable rem
edy, containing no harmful mineral
produrta Its Ingredients act in a help-
ing, building way. on the womanly
constitution. It has been relieving wo.
"2"'?. irub-1'- -- foraver - half a
tury, during which time It has proven
of more than ordinary vafue as a ton
le for weak wpmen. -

You can rely on Cardui. It will do
for you what It has done for thou- -
- Am "tVi - - .. IV.
day.

N. B.Writa to: ladles' Advisory
pept,, Chatanooga Medicine Co.. Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.. for Special Instruc-

tions, and (4-pa- v nook, "Home
Treatment,' for Women." sent In plain

wtJii'icr( en re.m-s- . ' -
, ,'

J

ST. MARYiS
- SCHOOL

RALEIGH, N.

FOUNDED II. J 842 BY

Ret. Alder Smedes, D. D.

NOW IN 72ND SESSION.

Students .receiyed at any

time when there are Va-

cancies.

For Catalogue and illustrat-

ed Folders , ,. '

Address:

REV. GEO. W. LAY.
1 1 ; rector;

THERE IS BUT ONE

TfflliGJmJTT
THATE

1 hat everything thai the J. R.

FMRALL
as everything else', and all are
as good as can be obtained any-
where

Don't forget the FERRALL
COFFEES that you have used
for so,Jorig and nave found 5a;
satisfactory.itorraij;:

V - jp, r n m d a mvv. j in 1 r 11 1

Hints From
Hart-War- d

"A stitch in time tares a sUt
skirt."

' The Wagner Ball e Baring
WAtfXE IROXS

With the Wagner. WaJTles are
easy to bake. Can 'be used on
gas or wood stoves.

"Hot Waffles! Hot Waffles!"
To you know how ther taste,
when eaten with butter and
syrup T Made of milk, eggs
and flour, soda, salt, but no
yeast. They're' a sumptuous
dish for an epicure's feast.

HART-WAR- D

- Hardware Co.
No. 135 Last Martin M.

RALEIGH, K. C. v

CONFIDENCE

Is a matter regarding which we
hear and talk a great deal, and
yet comparatively few of us
deal with it consistently. We

go tovextremes. '
,

Many of us are inclined to
either beMeva In everyone, and
take for granted as brng true
all that we hear, or to trust no
one and insist upon oosltlve

, proof for every assertion, mad.
-- i Again, . for Instance, in tha
purchase of a piano we coa-clu-

tht a certain dealer la
worthy of our confidence but
faU to exercise our better judjr-men- t,

and succumb to the
temptation of playinr an al-
luring little game of guessing,
with some , dealer who has
"shaken the cards! and kaows----that Bunian nature In tta maddesire t win a dollar. wUI of-ten times spend ten.

Qnallty and Price go hand hii". You cannot separata
one from tha other. - - - -

One Price Piano House, 7

. RALEIGH, N.C.

EJ,CaIUm Weddmg Inviu.'
Uow and Vuilmg Carog Almot 'at Cheap as Printing. Write oa,
The BU Book and Stationery Co.

t .. fiMhiaond, Visa "

rlsktlni .Ihs wrnnrt (if others affo41
m.nv -.- n.. iinosiiat atrene-t- h andT
Dathoa.

Thla la one of the hills of the Nor-

wood Htock Company that opens an
engajremencat the Academy Fjbru
ary tand rtnming threw -- nlghta.
Kpeclal matinee 'Wcdnciiday, February
4 at I o clock.

iMiwf Carrie Ixh Heaaky F.ntertahia.
Kinston, Jan. 19 On Tuesday

afternoon Mlaa Carrie Lee Beaaley
dellghtfullyentertalned a few of her
friends at a progressive rook party.
A two-cour- luncheon waa aerved.
. Those who. enjoyed Miss Beaaley's
hospitality were: Mlaa Katharine
Wooten. Mra. Octave Moeeley, ffliss
Carlotta Mewborn, Mlaa Charlotte
Harrott, Miss Roi. Jessie Wlngale,
and .Miss Jeffreya.

DELKiHTFl L DANCfc

Enjoyable OrraHbm Given at Com- -
nionwralth Club.

Wilson, Jan. 2. One of tha most
enjoyable dances of the aeaaoh waa
gl vau . at .. the. Communweajis,hriu b
Tuesday evening In honor of Miss
Lucy Moore, of Raleigh, guest of
Mra. M, a. Connor. jr.4Mt, mim
Matide flrk e. of Ullaauetlr City, the
gueat 'of Mrs. 8. W. Worthlngton.
rrtim the first tititw trf "ln j
to the last strain of ' Home, sweet
Home" the dances nroeresaed with a
vim that stgrfiried rel pleasure.

Lturing the evening an exact inter
pretation of the famous Creatore waa

iifMC from hi Sudtenre a hvasrTy-and

prolonged applause.
Mr. Ashly Youusc aleo gave a pleasi. .inonMrat4He-''nf--''''tt)- e' ' lateVd

. Those jwBo 4brlpMd the"Hhf fnn- -
tastlc" leat evenlnK nere: Miss
'BlaTr "TTawflngi"" with "MY. Her'naid
Field, Miss Helen, Patterson with
Mr, Norbourn Hctiaum, Mis Sarah
Hawllnga with Mr. Ashley Young.
Miss Ma,ud Applwhite with Mr? John
Wella. Mtas J riy Lovelace with Mr.'
Tltua .lltirper.. AUsa... Susan, --ilawliaga
with Mr. Charles 18 ke, Mr. Herbert
Kills with Mlaa Calvert. Mlaa Lucy
Muore,-o- f Raleigh, with, Mr. Edwin
Bomca.-MJ- w MttHdW WiBer of"JEllia.'
Ueth Clt?, with Mr. Hew femltn., Miss
Mildred aDVI with Mr. Apple
white. Miss 1 jtiirH Carter wH h M r.
John Brutonr-MIwr-Mnb- ei BlMTlvetr
witn Mr. Hoce. of Bttltimore, Mr. R.
K. Crawford with Mrs. Annie Branch,'
Mr. T. H. Zxsell with Mrs. Mary
Miller Lamb. I)r. ond Mra. C. A
Thompson. "

,

HtSKs: Messrs. Flowers and Oeorre
Freeman of this city and Mr' Jacobs
of aRleigh.

Chaperones: Mr. and Mra. Waliar
Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. George Stron--
ach. Mr. and Mra. Hugh Murray and
Mesdames T. A- - aDvIs, George 8tkn-to-

H. q. Connor, Sr., H. O. Connor,
Jr., Mrs, -- Parker, of AahevUIe. and
Mrs, Russell Hall, of Emporia, Va.

i ne music ror the ocraslnri was
furnished by the snlendid I .vcenm
orchestra.

Weddings

Uardnrr-Fidd- s.

Cloidsboio. Jan. 2 One of theprettiest weddlnua of the iHiunn isolemnlxed luat evening at the home
or mra. jack i. Shannon, sister lit
the bride, on Ash ' atreet. at 1:30
o'clock, wheti M iaa Mayer Fields,
daughter of Mrs. Bennett C. Fields,
became the bride of Mr. Thomas B.
Gardner, of Warrenton. N. C. At the'
appointed hour, to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march, the
brliial party entered In the following
order: The groom entered the par-lo- r

from t he aout h door with his
brother,. Mr. Walter Gardner, as best
man, and was met at the altar by his
bride, who entered he Mjit door with

lilackburn. J"The ceremony Vaa oarf orme4 ami
a-- bewer-if --pott platrtr atiitTrmllftr
W tin Hev, eo. T; Watktna. pastm-o- f

the First Baptist church, in his
usual graceful and Impressive man-
ner, using the beautiful ring cere-mon-

The music waa rendered by Mr,
Geo. D. Link, of Kinston, who during
the ceremoay sweetly rendered
"Melody of Love" on the violin. The
bride waa gowned in a handsome
gnlng-awa- y gown 'of brown with hat
and gloves to match, carrying a
shower bouquet of lilllee of the valley.,
M Ira Blackburn wore blfte. cxepe-'d- e

chine with fur trimmings and black
picture hat, and carried a bouquet of
Ktllarney rone.

After receiving; .the congratulations
jf their many friends they were
driven to the depot whence,, amid
shower of rice, they --brtarded the
Southern train 'for their future home

' - .In Warrenton.
The bride la the aweet and amiable

daughter of Mrs. It, C. Fields, and Is
held in the highest . esteem. Thsgroom. Is a aucceeaful young business
man of Wsirenton, who for several
months made his horns In Ooldsboro.
winning many friends with his ster-
ling tuaUtii and true worth.

-- The presents were many and hand-
some, silent teatimoniala of tha high
esteem In whlch the young couple
are held among our people.

- ,..
WIUGIIT-tilU'HRIS- T

One-- of the Mum Fashionable). Wed- -
clings of too aoa aokmntsed. -

anr!i totM Km uul Asm.)
Wilmington. Jan. !. One "ot jhe

moat fashionable weddings of "the
season was solemnised In tha First
toaahy teetaw- - eh ure hwterotBir"lirtf'-- T

noon at ociock when Miss Eleanor
Ui)chrlst."'the cahrming and attrac-
tive --daughter of Mr. and Mm. Wil-
liam Gllvhrest, , became the bride of
Mis Thomas N. Wright, the ceremony
being performed by the pastor, Kev
Mr: J. M. Wells. Following the cere
mony and a reception at the home
of the bride's parents Mr. and Mra
Wright lcift on private csr attached to
a northbound evening trala .for New
York from which yon they will

vnnTcr tv srcKiirnr'
T - JiKW GRADED RCIldOfc.

Formally Opened With F, V. Wehh, ...
s I rim ijwi ninhrr, it.

Morton and' Rev. C. W. RobinsOB
Abu Udlvring . AdOreaaea.

North ' Wilksbor6. . Jan. 2.-T- he

formal opening of North WUkeaboro'a
splendid new graded schtlol building
waa an? Item of Importance and un-usi- al

interest J.ar.JUO.aUitia.onJyMl

"'g:rtruTimTrTtsftf"-itandg'-wa''sat- r

elevated spot m the middle eastern

looking the Yadkin River valler for
tnfla, hoth - toward' su nrlee andsun
set. In the immediate foreground is
.lhaJbx'oa.drlver ..boitomi ..jHiow.nJy

Lthe former owners as the "Douglas"
and now the property of (he helra of
the late Cant. K. & Ulair.

The big steam tannery of C- -

Bmoot ft (Sons Co. Is spread out over
about 20 acres of thla bottom, which.
.,wlth be hills In the background.
makes an Ideal location for the young
minds to gather 'Inspiration along'
with
ment for life's work, '

The building Is one of "perfect ap-
pointments ln every detail" as ras
expressed "by one ot tharjipeaJtenr jof
the occasion, it is designea to com-
fortably accommodate over 400 chili-dren- ,

and the ventilation, heating and
lighting Is a marvel of perfection.
Clues would du welLlu pattern alter
It ....: ,.. . --

The exercises were opened ln the
auditorium by a devotional service
conducted by Kev. C. W. Robinson,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
with a Scripture reading, followed by
prayer by Kev. Itirker Holmes, pastor
of the Methodist church. Hon. T. B.
Flnley, chairman of the school board,
then made a splendid address giving
a sketch of North Wllkesboro. and
Wilkes county rut a historic section,
and especially Its Importance at the
present as an educational, religious,
and business center. It is the "gate-
way between the mountains and the
seashore," and not only the i'reapis
of commerce, education and religious
Influences, but the geography of the
country causes the streams of pure
freshwater to flow from the' surr-
ounding, hills to this point. He then
Introduced the principal speaker of
the occasion, Hon. E. Y. Webb.

Judge Webb, alluded to Dr. 8. H.
Wiley. tU founder of the publio
school system; paid a tribute to the
graded school committee and cltlsena
for erecting such a model school
building, and then spoke of the power
or education Tit niaklng'men and Wo-
men. Following hla address the
other speakers. Rev.' C. W. Robinson
and Dr. W. I'. Horton. spoke the
former on "What 'We Raise," which
ailuded-t- o tb-b- ih standard ot tglti- - I

senshlp growing out ot our young peo-
ple, and the latter on a plea for co-
operation ln a movement for mental
njl ihyjilcal dvelopJBiejil
"nVera "or ediicatjltn. Importance

or enforcing- - pnPiir health lawsv'vrtai
atatUlka d a. future for msnlal hy
giene. Dr. I A. Hauser then made a
report of the work of the graded
school committee, and Dr. J. M-- . Tur-
ner made a short talk on truthfulness,
etc I'rof. .Jimmett C. Willis, super-
intendent of the school, then closed
the exercises with an appropriate and
interesting address. The entire pro-
gram was Interspersed with music by
the school. "t--

Throuich ths secretary ot the board
of trade It is learned that a new
manufacturing enterprise will In all
probability be built In the near fu-
ture. It is to be a handle factory,
and will represent-a- investment of
from I1&.000 to $3.00 and furnish
employment for Si or 40 men.

This means not lees thkn 180 new
people either to be brought to our
city or employment for that many..
It Is the desire of the company to
employ. all local help neces-
sary trained me-h- There. wlll.be
plant for cutting the material Into
Lroper signs established at Ferguson,
a station about IS miles above JJorta-- l
Wllkesboro on the new Watauga Rail-
road. This will furnish the .hickory
alalia for the plant here to finish up.
The company behind this movement
is tha largest In the country, and is
afllllatcd with the American Tool
Co., with handle' factories at Charles-
ton. W. Va.. and Winston-Sale-

'N: CT'
-- T77T'-

Mr. II. W. Horton, secretary board
of trad; haa a letter from a party
wanting to locate a steam laundry in
North . Wllkesboro. With new ralW
road, connections this looks like a
good opportunity.--

Also a Wisconsin manufacturer Is
offering to start a factory far the
hianutactuj'sv. oi nea.sprmn. ana wat I

resses,- provided, local capital can be
interested. It would require alxut
120,004 capital. The output would
go nicely with the output of the
present furniture and chair factories.

The ideal Jlosliand.

Maude 'What is your Ideal ot a
husband? . :

Itearrlx--On- who lata me have the
last word lit eiutlK-- e and la. cnutrr.

tlon. Life. . .iiit''V ,

-1
.1- -

V

' '

npHK Qamtmwfy Jommal of Imbntty, yr"Anti-keami- a

TmbUtt oc4 oecome ana of tht tfandarj resMafiss. W hat
ysf fw with xcUntrulU to quiatth pain foilomirtg 4h

witAoVawsi af morpAi W tan NEVER SEEN ' A OF
ADDICTION TO ANT1-KAMN1- htnc mm prise if aery highly
a 6 or Ins aiorf wioais rmss7ar DIMINISHING PAW
WITHOUT PERIL." Un.xc.lUJ for alt iWocAes, Nnralgim

M tlx Cavalry I'oat" One of lle
IIIIIm of Clcvrr 'Troupe.
(By the 1'reaa Aicejit.)

At the Cavalry Toat" la of peculiar
intereat. telling as It doea, the roman-
tic atory of life In the weat with
wenea laid In and arm nd a rotlfrh
frontier town In. Colorado. The atory
la simple but effective and worked
out In a series mt powerful situation
mingled with flash of wit and
humor, the whole being; Imbued with
the pictureaque color of the far west.
The atory is that of a lHajalr be- -

Ccn't Help But --
Admire Babies

Efry Wae&aa Cast Loving Claaca u
Um Naathjif CaaMUd la its Bmatt
A wesMUVa lieart naturally reannnda ht

the rharn and swpetaesa of a pretty child,
aad Bora so to-d- than ever before alaca
tae advent of Mother Frlrnd.

M CI

This 1f a ttost wiwitarfiil Itiaiiil kata
In aad teaduai. It pebetrato

.' the tissues, gjitn them pllint te readily
, gleld to a turf's demand for ezpaasloa,

o there U Be longer a period of pain, dli--f
eosBfort, strtintng, hailsra or other aymp- -

" a oft distressing dmutt ua asxlouasveeas of expectancy.
Mother's ll prepares the

lit K t. u. brlngTcom- -
5 rrt aad repose drln tb term. TbHhas a most markM ntiun upnnstare It thus mberlta a apleadid gr"uig

ystern of serves and dlirtlr. fuBctKuh" yn siothtm la tbls
' ' remroy of Inestlmible value. It.'. Pierre t kr.l,b andaiMBtk.aad abe reautlea a pretty mother

7 Jr5T-th- tt otBerwia. acnkoaay
'rr'!- - Mothers Frl.,j thoA

"'"7 every jierw, ta4Aa and
1S,.LB.T0JT1 "1 ,ur PretlTS(

V f0"1),' splendid remedy oa- JiI'T?"1 'M"Jt 1.00 a. bottle,
., highly rwanimradVd for

Write fir.d(lei(l Hr.ul.t. Co.. lSrlimTrWdg.. Atlss.s, ia., aad theT wUI mallsealea. a very iastrucUTi book for eiMlast laetiMfa,

ACADE1Y--3 lligbts
CosaeaciBg Monday febmary 21

'IIAUD, EORVCOD

ED CO. ; -

'REPERTOIRE-
-

MONDAY
my powrft of con.

SClCK''
The Power Or dnscin('v.1
MaUrtce Wednemlay 3:00 . m;..
ruiCLS Matli. 10. .

Mght, 10, 20, SO.

mmm rae pmma asomea anqr awses.

"Choor thy
uith thifCoa&rt

On Mtislin
Undetroear

Prices on good 'goods less
--than you could possibly ex-- -

'
-

peck .
- -

Princess Slips 79c ". . . .

KLINE & LAZARUS
r DEPARTMENT STORE .

" -

;
203 Wilmington St!f tlaleigh. '8


